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Economy and Comfort in Fpur Rooms
FLOOR IS FINISHED BEING POURED IN WO BEING RUSHED ROOMS SENT

Plastering Work Downstairs
Being Pushed, to Be Com-

pleted! Soon.

Lathing of Office Section
Begins Tomorrow, Plas-

tering Soon,

Partition Has Been Installed
in. Old Museum Making

'fNew;R6cm

Plastering of Third FJoor of
High School. Building
, Progresses.

floor will be used for a music
room. Plastering will begin Mon-
day and end Wednesday; on this
Part of the building. .

The material for building the
stairways will be here some time
this 'week. It is new being pre-
pared in the sawmill. It will be
installed as soon as it arrives ttf
give a completed stairway

The flooring . is already In, ex-
cept for the hallway on the second
floor to connect with - the high
school auditorium behid the stage.
This hallway can -- be used, as an
exit in case of fire.

The heating fixtures are being
installed now in the new 'part of
the building and" are expected to
be finished ""soon."- - The wiring of
the new part was finished" Friday
atfernoon. .

The double holiday last week The registrar's office at WilConcrete is being poured up to
the roof joists on the theater part
of the new Bllgh theater at State
and High streets, according to a
statement given out by Frank D.
Bligh, owner. The store and office
section of the biulding.are being
waterproffed outside In prepara

Blackboards have been ordered
for the six classrooms to be in-

stalled on the second floor . west
end of the Salem high' school
building. Work of plastering them
has been finished. The black-
boards are expected to arrive by
the middle of the week.

Plastering work on the third
floor of the building has not yet
been completed, When finished,
the remodelled i portion of this

The Salem Hdw, Co., most pro-
gressive. Every" accommodation"Riven to those- - in need nf host

! hardware supplies. Work and pros
perity tne motto. 120 n. Com'I ().

lamette university presents a pic-
ture of working under difficulties
these days, as the work of remod-
elling it and enlarging the quar-
ters "has began.

The room 3 u st west of the pre-
sent registrar's office has been re-
modelled and a door has, been cut
in the partition between these two
rooms. .The office equipment of
the registrar has been rearranged
as a result of this work.- -

A partition has been installed
in the old museum to make it over
into two rootos. The partition
runs north and south through the
room. Plastering of it was com-
pleted 'Saturday. -

Other work of office remodel-
ling and moving of the' museum
exhibit to their new quarters will
be done as soon as the present
work Is completed. Oo definite
time for completion hsr; been set.

hampered the work of the men
working on the new Chambers &
Chambers Furniture company

'building on North High street, ac-
cording to a statement made 'by
Carl Engstrom, contractor. The
Work is going on as well as could
be expected, however, according
to his statement,! and no hitch is
marring it.

The upstairs flpor was finished
Saturday. The plastering work
downstairs in the building is be-
ing done now and is expected to
be entirely completed within p
few days. Windows are being in-

stalled upstairs, and in a few
more days they will all be in
there. Work of installing the win-
dows downstairs will begin as
soon as this is done and the plas-
tering will permit it.

The "roughing in" J for the
plumbing is all completed, which
means that all , the pipes and
steam lines which are hidden
from view have been completed.
The fixtures, such as faucets and
sinks, cannot be put in until the
woodwork is completed sufficient-
ly to permit it.'

"The wiring is not yet completed
for the same reason, although a
large part of it has already been
done. The heating fixtures Mre
also waiting on the woodwork for
their final installation.

The woodwork will be finished
by August 1, when the contract
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tion, for laying of brick and terra
cotta which wll be done this
week.

Lathing of the store and office
section will begin tomorrow. The
plastering of it will start In some
time near the last of the week.
The last of the week will also see
the putting in of the steel roof
joists on the theater part of the
biulding.

The concrete flor In the balcony
has been completed. The floor in
the basement will be put In this
week some time.

The boiler for the heating sys-
tem has arrived on the ground,
but will not be put In for some
time yet. It has to wait until the
Cement floor has set enough to
permit installation.

Forms will be taken off the ce-
ment this week, and the problem
of disposing of the wood from
them confronts Mr. Bligh. He
states that ther will be a large
quantity of wood that anybody
can have for the trouble of cart-
ing it away.

Telephone 165, Capital City
Laundry. The laundry of pure
materials. . We give special at-
tention to all home laundry work.
Telephone and we will call. ()

Of A--O. J. Hull Auto Top & Paint
Co. Radiator, fender and body
repairing. Artistic painting adds
100 to the appearance of your
auto. 267 S. Commercial. ()

This attractiTe four - room
shingled cottage may be built
at moderate cost and will af-

ford the maximum of comfort
to the small family. The ex-

terior Is attractlye and its
beauty may be greatly enhanced
by a few simple plantings of
shrubbery and flowering plants.
The small porch with its arched
entrances," ornamental shutters
and flower boxes beneath the
front window, together with
the brick trim along the paved
terrace, combine with the well
built chimney to give distinc-
tion to the design.

The living room is of ample
size and may, if occasion re-
quires, be used as a dining
room. For ordinary use the
small breakfast table in the
kitchen will answer the pur-
pose quite as well. The coat
closet off the living room will
prove a convenience.

Two good sized chambers
connected by a small hallway
complete the layout. The bath-
room ' is favorably situated.
Both bedrooms have cross ven-
tilation and each has appropri-
ate closet space.

Commonwealth Conference
to Discuss State Rights - C&OSS WCATSS Stocccalls for its completion, accord I 3or WAS fou0 AfTl 14-.ing to Mr. Engstrom. Work on in

stalling the wainscoting, doors
IOWA. CITY. Extension of

federal authority -- through federal

Doughton & Sherwin, Hard-
ware, 286 N. Com'I. St. Hardware,
Builders' Supplies, Paints, Varn-
ishes. Give us a call, you'll find
our prices reasonable. ()
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baseboards, and other equipment Becke & Hendricksaid and subsidies in education,
highway improvement, --forest firehas already been started.

The exact date when the new Insurance of All Kinds. TeL 161
Heillg Theater Lobby, ISO North Highbuilding will be put into use is

prevention and social welfare has
revived the doctrine of state
rights, not as a theory of nullinot yet known, but the Capitol

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
j?rade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()

Business College expects to move
into its new plant upstairs Sep
tember 1.

The Square Deal Hardware Co..
230 N. Com'I. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools,
builders' hardware, cutlery, etc. Go

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS FURNISHED BY

SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
Salem, OregonTelephone 1830

there and save the difference. ( )

fication but as a protest against
the encroachment of the federal
government upon states as areas
of local nt, asserts
Benjamin F. Shambaugh, chair-
man of the fourth annual com-
monwealth conference.

The conference, which meets at
the University of Iowa, June 28
to 30, will discuss problems arisi-
ng! from presented inquiries as
folows: ;

"Are states in danger of sur-
rendering, the management of
their own ffa irs through federal
favor and coercion?"

"Is an ever increasing central-
ization of power in the federal

American Industry Joins
in Cooperative Research

WASHINGTON (Associated
Press) American industries are
estimated by officials of the bu-
reau of standards to be spending
half a million dollars a year in co-
operative researches with the bu-
reau to promote higher standards
of products.

Under the research associate
plan, adopted shortly after the war

Eiker Auto Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored, and bought
and sold. Cars washed day and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()

K.

SUGGEST WEEK-EN- D

READING
(Continued from page 1.) when the increasing demand for

highly trained technical men
threatened depletion of the bu i

reau staff, a manufacturer places a
graduate physicist, chemist or en-
gineer, at the bureau for one or
more years to carry on, with gov

government' Inevitabfer!vV
"Can the extension- - of federal

aid be justified as . a practical
compromise .between , the; princi-
pal; of locaj.'s.elf;. goVfernljient and
the principle' of centralised gov-
ernment? C

"Are states now actually engag-
ed in nullification of 4 federal
laws?"

SPAIN FORCED BY REVOLT; PROSPECTS ALARMING
(Continued from p.ge 1.)

- "Butcher" Weyler Involved
Gerferal "Butcher" Weyler, of Spanish War fame, was

among the distinguished members of the military system who
were put under arrest when the alleged plot was discovered.

The causes for the unrest are varied. Some say, vaguely,
that it finds its roots in economic conditions with taxes and
the like as prime factors. Others point to the indignation
aroused over the government's substitution of the Merit sys-

tem as opposed to the seniority system in determining the
rank of militarv officers. The national organization of Army
officers has officially protested against this new method. Its

of the number of promotionsuse was indicated in view great
deemed in order at the successful termination of the war in

Ozone and Not Dan Cupid
Is Spring's Love Tonic

LONDON (Associated Press)
Cupid has nothing to do with the
epidemic of lofemaking which
comes with spring.

It is ozone, arid not the god of
love, so British scientists told tho
Royal society, which flres poets
and lovers at th passing of win-
ter, j

There is no sense in psycho-
analyzing frisky l youth to deter-
mine why it acts differently in the
spring as these scientists said in
the spring months there is the
maximum amount of ozone in the
air, with the result that lambs
frisk and all nature has more en

ernment experts, an investigation
of a particular industry.

"This plan," says Dr. George K.

The Silver Stallion, by J. B.
Cabell.

The Red Ledger, by Frank

The Blue Window, by Tem-
ple Bailey.

Non-Fictio- n.

The Man That Nobody
Knows, by Bruce Barton.

Why We Behave Like Hu-
man Beings, by George A.
Dorsey.

The Story of Philosophy, by
Will Durant.

Our Times: the Turn of the
Century, by Mark Sullivan.

Biirgess, bureau director, "has

Stop Worrying
over the rent you are paying

The amount or money you are paying
out in rent will buy or build you a home.
Come in and ask us .about our plan.

BULGIN & BULGIN
175 STATE STREET

proved valuable, both in the train-
ing of additional research special-
ists by association with the bureau
staff and in maintaining the re-
search output of the bureau in
lines whiLh are of special indusThe Anteneo, a cultural and literary society, a bulwark of

conservative opinion, has been accused by the government of

The Dixie Bakery leads "on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
fancy baked supplies of every kind.
Best by' test'.- Ask old customers.
439 Court St. ()

The Bake-Rlt- e Bakery. Busy
every day supplying best homes
with bakery goods of all kinds;
baked in a kitchen clean as your
own. 3 45 State St. ()

trial importance.'
The cooperative method, howergy than in any other season.fomenting rebellion. jviany 01 us memucia uvu wc mi- -

ever, is looked upon as somewhat
more certain of practical resultsThe results of the present situation may be far-reachi- ng

and serious.: The Dictatorate will undoubtedly become more since both the views of the gov-
ernment and private industrial ex-per- js

are woven into the tests.

Max O. Bureri, furniture, car-
pets; everything, for the home.
Most beautiful jAxminster rugs.
Beautiful line of pictures for your
home. 179 N. Cbm'I. ()

Henry O. Miller. 184 S. Com'I.
St.. where most people prefer to
get their auto parts for all makes
of cars. Trade there and make
Barings on all auto parts. ()

strict and arbitrary, l-iv- h war, as such, may ui, jk luitaicu-e- d

but the long rumored division between the north and south
may be made a possibility. i.Hartman Bros. Jewelry Store. - .v- . .

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor, Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at

i3 turning out the nobbieit and
best fitting tailor made skits to

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you the finest meats
and fish. There is but one place
in Salem to get the finest fish. The
Midget Market has it for you. ( )

Liberty St. ()measure. 100 business and pro
fessional men buy of Mosher. ()

Have you ever stopped

Busy Readers' Newspaper
(Continued from page 1.)

cific Highway near Steigers farm, Mr. 'and Mrs. E. J. Calla-
han and Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Callahan, of Portland, enroute for
Salem, narrowly escaped death.

As the first attempt in investigating the possibility of es-

tablishing a public market in Salem, where producers of food
stuffs will sell directly to consumers of food stuffs, Watson
Townsend, chairman of the mayor's committee conducting
the study," is anxious to learn how many farmers inlthis local-
ity would be interested in such a market place if established.
Those favoring the market are asked to communicate with
this paper.

Friday, July 9
President Coolidge indicated that he would sign the bill

refunding taxes on the Oregon and "(California grant lands
since 191& to 1918 Oregon counties, despite his misgivings
as to some of ite. unusual features, said a telegram to The
Statesman irorh Senator Robert Is. Stanfield.

Popularity of the cherrian band concerts is growing, with
large delegations from valley towns present for each! program.

One thousand persons aro expected to be needed in har-vstin-g

the Polk county prune crop.

'Iff.
L .

to consider what you
are paying for a home,,
whether you like it or
not?

JThe rent you now pay must cover
all the costs of maintaining the .

property and pay profit to the 'landlord. But the Home Owner
pays only the costs of mainten-
ance and saves the profit. t
We will be glad to show you how
you can BUILD YOUR OWN --

HOME and do away with paying V
a profit to the landlord.

TV '

mi
John Williamson will be given permission to ereci a com--

::;. v -......((rUlUalrlUIl UU , "VW UV O

Road, according to special committee recommendations.

IF This Policy Appeals To You
You may discuss a transaction freely with the offi-

cers of the United States National certain that your
confidence will never be abused.

If this policy appeals to you as it does to many here
in Salem maintain your banning connection with this
institution. Your account is welcome whether it lie
large or smallT .

a, lesson. We must go at once."
So they droTe off, leaving Jim-

mle behind. He felt very badly
about missing tho ride,, and even
more sorry not to be able to go to
meet Uncle Billle. But after that
Jimmle seldom forgot to wash his
hands and face whenever they
needed washing. He nver forgot
the time he missed going to meet
Uncle Billle. j

i

WHY ALL GOOD CATS
WASH THEIR FACES

( Continued from pag 1.)

they would haTe to hurry, JImmic
had forgotten to wash his hands
and face.

Daddy Barron said: "Young
man, you can't go fto town to
meet Uncle Billle with such dirty
hands and -- face. Yon will just
have to go and Wash, and be quick
about It." . - -

; :"'
r

Jimmle ran away to wash. When
he was gone his father looked at
his watch, and said, J?We are late.
tnother.,jW Just can't wait for
the.boy. Jlaybe Uwlll teach him

J.V.COEELAND

YARDS :
:

' IepidablyT Serving the1
-- i Lomber "Consttmer - i 1

West Salem Telephone 576 i

Yards In West Salem,' Albany, Lents,
llnbbard, Yamhill, UilLiboro, Engese

J United States
i National Bank: Quality painting, both Tarnish

and laquer work, in onr modern
equipped paint shop, j Washing,
greasing and night serrlce; tire
repair. Wood's Auto Serried Co.

I. -. : r
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